DECEMBER 19, 2017

TO: Alderperson Van Dusen    Alderperson Pieper    Attorney Smith
       Alderperson Maass    Alderperson Bukowski    James Shelenske
       Alderperson Navarro    Alderperson Clark    Tami Mayzik
       Alderperson Stoner    Alderperson Bartoshevich

THE CALL

Mayor Brooks does hereby call a Special Meeting of the Common Council of the City of South Milwaukee on Tuesday, December 19, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. in the Common Council Chambers, 2424 15th Avenue, South Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

AGENDA:

1. Call to order/roll call.
2. Training presentation on open meetings laws and procedures by City Attorney Christopher Smith.
3. Adjourn.

ERIK BROOKS
Mayor

Posted: December 14, 2017

Copy To:

Library    Police Dept.    Treasurer’s Office    Senior Center    South Shore NOW
Water Dept.    WWTF    Administration    Fire Dept.    Health Dept.
City Clerk    Street Dept.    City Hall    Engineering    Journal/Sentinel

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE NOTE: There is the potential that a quorum of the Common Council may be present at this meeting. Upon reasonable notice, a good faith effort will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. Requests should be made as far in advance as possible, preferably a minimum of 48 hours. For additional information contact the City Clerk’s office at 762-2222, (FAX) 762-3272.

City Administration Building • 2424 15th Avenue • South Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53172